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class po si tion, pa rents' edu ca tion, pa rents' pro fes sion, pa rents' in co me); (ii) stu dent-re la ted fac tors (mo ti va tion, ap ti tu de, ef fort, IQ, time spend on study, op por tu nity to learn, pre-univer sity edu ca tion); (iii) qua lity of in struc tion (or ga ni sa tion, cour se ma te rial, com mu ni ca tion, as sign ments, exams, grading, cour se out co mes); (iv) cur ri cu lum (num ber of cour ses, se quen ce of cour ses, test sche du le, system-block or pa ral lel); (v) go vern ment (grant, stu dent ac com mo da tion).
So cialele ments
The dif fe rent ways in which chil dren are brought up influen ce their de si re and ca pa city to learn, and their adap ta bility to the re qui re ments of school. Midd le-class pa rents have been found to ex pect more of their chil dren, who in ter na li se tho se ex pec ta tions -ex pec ting more of them sel ves, they care more about ac hie ve ment at school. Mo reo ver, in middle-class fa mi lies, chil dren will ge ne rally have been bet ter pre pa red to make good use of school, be cau se their re la tions with their pa rents will have pre pa red them for re la tions with their teac hers, and the ac ti vi ties their pa rents en cou ra ge will have re semb led tho se of the school (Phelps Brown 1979) . Analy sing ex ten si ve US data, Dun can (1967) found that lar ge fa mi lies exer ted a con si stently de pres sing ef fect on edu catio nal at tain ment re la ti ve to the at tain ments of chil dren from small fa mi lies. It is un der stan dab le that whe re the re are fe wer chil dren in the fa mily, the pa rents have more re sour ces with which to sup port the edu ca tion of each child and more time in which to at tend to the pro gress of each. But they will not do this simply be cau se their chil dren are few: they must also have the will to do it. Blau and Dun can (1967) found that with pa rents of a gi ven so cio-eco no mic sta tus, boys from small fa mi lies whe re the el dest brot her did not go be yond ele mentary school en jo yed no edu ca tio nal ad van ta ge over boys from lar ge fa mi lies.
Bow les and Gin tis (2001) found that pa ren tal eco no mic sta tus is pas sed on to chil dren in part by means of une qual edu ca tio nal op por tu nity, but that the eco no mic ad van ta ges of the offs pring of hig her so cial sta tus fa mi lies go con si de rably be yond the su pe rior edu ca tion they re cei ve. The aut hors be lieve that the so cial class into which an in di vi dual was born leads to the prin ci pal dif fe ren ces in edu ca tio nal le vels.
Van den Berg and Hof man (2005) claim that the edu cation and pro fes sions of stu dents' pa rents, as well as pa ren tal in co me, are strongly as so cia ted with stu dents' study pro gress. Bevc (2003) mea su red the suc cess of stu dents at Slo venian fa cul ties, and found that the ra tio of gra dua te stu dents is pro por tio nal to the le vel of edu ca tion of their pa rents. But she also found that, in Slo ve nia, a re la ti vely lar ge num ber of gra dua te stu dents also come from poor fa mi lies. This is, for in stan ce, not the case in the Uni ted King dom. In the UK, uni ver sity dro pout ra tes for wor king-class stu dents have been iden ti fied as one of the most pres sing is sues in the hig her educa tion sec tor (Quinn 2004) .
The aim of our study was to de ter mi ne the ex tent to which the so cial class into which stu dents are born, and their pa rents' edu ca tion, pro fes sion and in co me af fect stu dents' study progress. The Goldt hor pe class sche ma was used to de fi ne so cial class po si tion (see Goldt hor pe, 1980) . Stu dent-re la tedfac tors De ve lop men tal fac tors and stu dents' per cep tions about their own abi li ties also af fect their le vel of en ga ge ment in learning. The ol der that stu dents get, the less li kely they are to take risks and en ga ge them sel ves fully in ac ti vi ties at which they are not sure they will suc ceed. Stu dents' at ti tu des about their abi li ties and their in ter pre ta tion of suc cess and fai lu re further af fect their wil ling ness to en ga ge them sel ves in lear ning (Anderman and Midgley, 1998) .
Ac cor ding to Jan sen (2004), de di ca tion, plan ning be havi our and the way time is spent also af fect aca de mic suc cess. It goes wit hout sa ying that the amount of time stu dents spend stud ying is an im por tant fac tor. Car roll's mo del of school lear ning (1963) es tab lis hed the im por tan ce of ef fec ti ve study time. Car roll sta ted that ef fec ti ve use of study time is en han ced by an op ti mal lear ning en vi ron ment, with two pre con di tions: 'qua lity of in struc tion' and 'op por tu nity to learn'.
Furt her mo re, the re is evi den ce that stu dent cha rac te ri stics like sex, age, and gra de point ave ra ge in pre-uni ver sity educa tion are lin ked to study suc cess or study pro gress (Jan sen 2004) . Van der Hulst and Jan sen (2002) and Lindb lom-Ylänne et al. (1999) re por ted that abi lity or gra de point ave ra ge (gpa) in pre-uni ver sity edu ca tion af fec ted ac hie ve ment in hig her edu ca tion. As far as ac cess to hig her edu ca tion is con cer ned, wo men have in the mean ti me over ta ken men (Eu ro stu dent Re port 2005). In Slo ve nia, 60.4% of gra dua tes in 2004 were wo men (Ra pid Re ports 2005). Shah and Bur ke (1999) also re por ted bet ter uni ver sity re sults for fe ma le stu dents. Ac cording to Ma can et al. (1990) , wo men are bet ter time ma na gers than men and have grea ter work dis ci pli ne. In trin si cally mo tiva ted stu dents ac ti vely en ga ge them sel ves in lear ning out of cu rio sity, in te rest, or en joy ment, or in or der to ac hie ve their own in tel lec tual and per so nal goals. Ac cor ding to Dev (1997) "A stu dent who is in trin si cally mo ti va ted . . . will not need any type of re ward or in cen ti ve to ini tia te or com ple te a task. This type of stu dent is more li kely to com ple te the cho sen task and be ex ci ted by the chal len ging na tu re of an ac ti vity". Per haps this helps ex plain why fe ma le stu dents are per for ming bet ter than male stu dents. Fi nally, age can be seen as a proxy for abi lity. Ol der stu dents have li kely had more de lays in pre-univer sity edu ca tion, and we can ex pect their sui ta bi lity in terms of abi lity to be lo wer (Jan sen 2004). Sla vin (1995) as su med that qua lity of in struc tion re fers to the ex tent to which in for ma tion or skills are pre sen ted to students clearly. Stu dies on the qua lity as pect of in struc tion have shown that know led ge and skills must be pre sen ted in an or gani sed and struc tu red man ner (Feld man 1989; Sla vin 1995) . In cour ses, teac hers can ac hie ve struc tu re and or ga ni sa tion by, e.g. pre sen ting in for ma tion in an or ga ni sed and or derly way, no ting tran si tions to new to pics, using clear and sim ple lan guage, using many vi vid ima ges and exam ples and ra ting es sen tial prin ci ples (Sla vin 1995) . In ad di tion to pre sen ting con tent in an or ga ni sed and struc tu red man ner, re search has shown that it is im por tant that stu dents know how to com ple te and what to ex pect from a par ti cu lar cour se (Feld man 1989; Cree mers 1994; Fi naly-Neu man 1994 ).
Qua lityofin struc tion
This feed back loop is one of the most im por tant sti mula ting mec ha nisms; what is being as ses sed de ter mi nes what stu dents study, how many hours they spend stud ying, how many clas ses they at tend, and the ap proac hes they take to stud ying (Biggs 1996) . Anot her im por tant as pect per tai ning to the qua lity of in struc tion is the pace of in struc tion. Whe ne ver the teac her sets a pace ap pro pria te to the needs of stu dents with the re qui red back ground know led ge, stu dents lac king this re qui red back ground will fall be hind. On the ot her hand, set ting the pace to suit the needs of stu dents wit hout the re quired back ground know led ge will re sult in a mo ti va tio nal loss (Sla vin 1995) . Anot her as pect per tai ning to the qua lity of in struc tion is the sti mu la ting ef fect of in struc tion. The student's mo ti va tion to study may come from the in trin sic va lue of the sub ject that is being stu died, but it can also be en han ced by ex trin sic in cen ti ves, such as po si ti ve feed back, sti mu la tion of in te rest in the cour se and sub ject-mat ter, en cou ra ging students to ask que stions, dis cus sion and open ness to opi nions, in tel lec tual chal len ge, en cou ra ge ment of in de pen dent thought and teac her's ent hu siasm (Feld man 1989) . Tuck man (1991) found that fac tors such as the sca le of the task, in for ma tio nal feed back, en cou ra ge ment, goal set ting, group out co mes and pre set ver sus nor ma ti ve stan dards had a con si de rab le inf luen ce on ef fort and per si sten ce.
Cur ri cu lum
The re are many dif fe rent con cep tions of cur ri cu lum. The cur ri cu lum may inc lu de any edu ca tio nal ex pe rien ce. It may also be con cei ved of in a re la tions hip, and it is this phe nome non that is the new pa ra digm view of the cur ri cu lum. The cur ri cu lum may re la te to the ran ge of cour ses that stu dents can se lect from, but may also re la te to a spe ci fic pro gram me. In the lat ter con text, the cur ri cu lum des cri bes the col lec ti ve teaching, lear ning and as ses sment ma te rials avai lab le for a par ticu lar cour se. A cru cial part of the cur ri cu lum is the de fi ni tion of the cour se ob jec ti ves, of ten ex pres sed in terms of lear ning out co mes and nor mally inc lu ding the as ses sment stra tegy for the pro gram me. The se lear ning out co mes (and as ses sments) are of ten grou ped into units (or mo du les) and the cur ri cu lum, the re fo re, com pri ses a col lec tion of such units, each con centra ting on a spe ci fic part of the cur ri cu lum. So a typi cal curri cu lum would inc lu de units on com mu ni ca tions, in for ma tion tech no logy, in ter-per so nal skills to get her with more spe ciali sed pro vi sion (Cur ri cu lum, 2007). Cornb leth (1990) sta ted: "Cur ri cu lum con struc tion is an on going so cial ac ti vity that is sha ped by va ri ous con tex tual inf luen ces wit hin and be yond the clas sroom and ac com plis hed in te rac ti vely, pri ma rily be teac hers and stu dents. The cur ri cu lum is not a tan gib le pro duct but the ac tual, day-to-day in te rac tions of stu dents, teac hers, know led ge and mi li eu."
Jan sen (2004) de mon stra ted in his re search that sche duling fe wer pa ral lel cour ses helps im pro ve study pro gress. Students ad just their study be ha vi our to the way the cur ri cu lum is or ga ni sed. Stu dents' study at ti tu des chan ge when an exam or test is ap proac hing. Ha ving fe wer cour ses and tests to con tend with at the one time will lead to the op ti mal use of study time. Block teac hing, i.e., whe re cour ses are taught one at a time and are im me dia tely com ple ted with a test, re sults in im pro ved study pro gress (Vaug han and Carl son 1992; No nis et al.1998; Jan sen 2004) . Star ting from time ma na ge ment be ha vi our, they sta ted that exams, as sign ments and pro jects should be schedu led at short, re gu lar in ter vals, and that ma jor as sign ments and pro jects should be di vi ded into smal ler parts with se pa ra te dead li nes. Furt her mo re, Jan sen (2004) claims that it is far better not to spread re-tests over the who le year. Opi nions gat hered in his re search dif fer as to when re-tests should be ta ken. They should al most cer tainly be ta ken as clo se as pos sib le to the ini tial exam, in or der to make full use of the know led ge already ac qui red. Once clas ses have re su med, it is un wi se to also have re-tests, as al most in va riably both will suf fer.
Go vern ment
The last ele ment of our study pro gress mo del in hig her edu ca tion is go vern ment. In Slo ve nia, re gu lar edu ca tion is free. The re are no tui tion fees yet, but the go vern ment is consi de ring in tro du cing them into the school system. Stu dents claim that about 30.0% of to day's stu dents will be unab le to study if tui tion fees are in tro du ced. In 2003 Slo ve nia set asi de 130 mil lion eu ros for scho lars hips, with 37.3% for se con dary schools and the rest for uni ver sity fa cul ties. Slo ve nia pro vi des 29 stu dent re si den ces con tai ning 10,010 beds. Re si den ces give prio rity to in di vi duals with lo wer in co me (An nual Sta ti stics of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia 2005).
Met ho do logy
In our re search we wan ted to find out: (i) which ele ments influen ce study suc cess and (ii) to which ex tent.
We te sted the va li dity of the mo del through a que stionnai re. The pa per-and-pen cil sur vey was car ried out. We in tervie wed 1068 stu dents at three uni ver si ties in Slo ve nia: the Uni ver sity of Ljub lja na, the Uni ver sity of Ma ri bor, and the Uni ver sity of Pri mor ska. We in ter vie wed only stu dents who had pas sed at least one year of study at uni ver sity. Sam pling was ran dom.
The que stion nai re com pri sed 45 que stions re la ting to (1) data on the res pon dent (age, sex, year of study, study met hod etc.) and (2) ele ments des cri bed in the pre vi ous chap ter. The que stion nai re was of the clo sed type.
The cha rac te ri stics of the sam ple com pa red to the who le stu dent po pu la tion are as fol lows (Tab le 1, Tab le 2):
The ave ra ge age of tho se sur ve yed was 23 years 1 month. The youn gest was 19 and the ol dest 50.
In Slo ve nia the re is still no re port on re search into members hip of so cial clas ses, and so we were unab le to com pa re the struc tu re of the sam ple with the ac tual struc tu re of the who le po pu la tion with re gard to mem bers hip of so cial clas ses. We did ho we ver com pa re the edu ca tion of the fat hers of tho se sur ve yed with the edu ca tio nal struc tu re of the to tal po pu la tion of em plo yees in Slo ve nia. The re sults of the com pa ri son are shown in the tab le 2.
Edu ca tio nal de grees: (I) did not fi nish pri mary school, (II) fi nis hed pri mary school (8 years), (III) se con dary school (2 years), (IV) se con dary school (3 years), (V) se con dary school (4 years), (VI) two year study, (VII) hig her edu ca tion and (VII+) ma ster's de gree, doc to ra te de gree.
For que stions 23 to 45 (whe re we of fe red res pon dents a sca le of ans wers from 1 to 7) we cal cu la ted Cron bach's alpha coef fi cient. The va lue cal cu la ted is 0.944, which in di ca tes great re lia bi lity of mea su re ment. With re gard to the com posi tion and cha rac te ri stics of the sam ple, we be lie ve that it is re pre sen ta ti ve.
Re sults
"Study suc cess" was mea su red by as king stu dents the fol lowing:
A -How many months did you take to com ple te your last study year? The sur vey as ked stu dents how long (months) they nee ded to suc cess fully com ple te their pre vi ous study year.
B -Ave ra ge gra de for last com ple ted year. We as ked students what was their ave ra ge gra de for exams in their last comple ted year. A sca le from 1 to 10 is used in Slo ve nia, whe re a gra de of 1 to 5 means that the stu dent fai led the exam, 6 means "sa tis fac tory", 7 means "good", 8 and 9 mean "very good" and 10 means "ex cel lent". We only sur ve yed stu dents who had suc cess fully com ple ted at least one study year.
C -Gra de (1 to 10) re cei ved at the last exam you sat. We as ked stu dents the gra de they re cei ved at the last exam they sat.
D -Num ber of re-tests of the last exam. We as ked stu dents how many ti mes they had ta ken the exam they last sat.
Va riab les A, B, C and D are de pen dent va riab les (Tab le 3).
So cialele ments
Our re search mea su red the fol lo wing "so cial ele ments" (Tab le 4):
E -Fat her's edu ca tion and F -mot her's edu ca tion. The de fi ni tions used in Slo ve nia for le vel of edu ca tion are ((I) did not fi nish pri mary school, (II) fi nis hed pri mary school (8 years), (III) se con dary school (2 years), (IV) se con dary school (3 years), (V) se con dary school (4 years), (VI) two year study, (VII) hig her edu ca tion, and (VII+).
G -So cial class. In the que stion nai re we used the Goldthor pe class sche ma (Goldt hor pe, 1980) . H -We as ked stu dents about the fi nan cial and ma te rial con di tions in which they live, and of fe red res pon ses from 1 (so cially at risk) to 5 (ex cel lently pro vi ded-for).
Cal cu la tion of the Pear son cor re la tion coef fi cients between the de pen dent va riab les and the va riab les from the "so cial ele ments" group is shown in Tab le 5.
We could conc lu de from Tab le 5 that the re is no cor re lation bet ween the de pen dent va riab les and the so cial ele ments (pa ren tal edu ca tion, so cial ori gin and fi nan cial and ma te rial con di tions). Du ring de tai led analy sis of the re sults, we came to the fol lo wing conc lu sions. The le vel of risk of po verty in Slo ve nia in 2003 was 11.7%. Of the sur ve yed stu dents, only 1.2% were "so cially at risk". In the who le sam ple, 15.3% came from fa mi lies who se fi nan cial sta tus was poor, 43.1% from the midd le, 37.6 re garded their fi nan cial sta tus as sa tis fac tory, and 3.9% as ex cel lent. From this we conc lu de that the "fi nan cial sta tus of the fa mily" greatly inf luen ces the de ci sion to go to uni ver sity. The se findings match tho se of Bow les and Gin tis (2001), which we have already ci ted in this pa per.
We also ob ser ved very great dif fe ren ces in the struc tu re of stu dents with re gard to the dif fi culty le vel of study. In Slove nia, fa cul ties of fer study at the more de man ding, so-cal led uni ver sity le vel and at the less de man ding, so-cal led hig her edu ca tion pro fes sio nal le vel. Of stu dents at uni ver sity le vel, as many as 70.6% came from hig her so cial clas ses (clas ses I, II, III a and III b in the Goldt hor pe class sche me). We in terpret this to mean that chil dren from hig her so cial clas ses have hig her goals, which matc hes the fin dings of ot her aut hors, e.g. Hyman (1953) , Van den Berg and Hof man (2005) , Bevc (2003) . Ho we ver, our fin dings do not match tho se of Quinn (2004) .
We draw the fol lo wing conc lu sions: 1. We did not find any di rect cor re la tion bet ween the de pendent va riab les and the ob ser ved so cial ele ments. 2. "So cial ele ments" in Slo ve nia in di rectly inf luen ce the fi nal edu ca tio nal out co me of the in di vi dual. So cial elements inf luen ce whet her so meo ne will go to uni ver sity, and the dif fi culty le vel at which they will study. Our fin dings are thus not in con si stent with tho se of Hyman (1953) and Phelps-Brown (1979) , as well as Bow les and Gin tis (2001) and To li čič and Zor man (1977). 3. An im por tant li mi ta tion of our re search is that, due to the pro tec tion of stu dents' per so nal data, we could not study tho se who had enrol led at uni ver sity but had fai led.
Stu dent-re la tedfac tors
We re searc hed the inf luen ce of the fol lo wing "stu dent re la ted fac tors" on the de pen dent va riab les (Tab le 6): 1. Gen der, age. 2. Met hod of study (full-/part-time).
3. Time spent on study (we as ked stu dents how many hours a week they spend stud ying). 4. We as ked stu dents how of ten they at ten ded lec tu res, of fe ring the pos sib le res pon ses: 1-"I at tend up to 20% of lec tu res", 2-"I at tend bet ween 20 and 40% of lec tu res", 3-"I at tend bet ween 40 and 60% of lec tu res"; 4-"I at tend bet ween 60 and 80% of lec tu res" and 5-"I at tend bet ween 80 and 100% of lec tu res". 5. Pre-uni ver sity edu ca tion (we as ked stu dents how success ful they were at se con dary school, with the fol lo wing op tions: 1-com ple ted af ter re-tests; 2-sa tis fac tory; 3-good; 4-very good and 5-ex cel lent. We did not ask stu dents what type of school (e.g. gim na zi ja, se con dary tech ni cal school, ...) they at ten ded. 6. We did not ask stu dents que stions re la ting to mo ti va tion for study. We did ho we ver ask stu dents how sa tis fied they were with their edu ca tio nal ac hie ve ments. We of fe red them op tions from 1 ("very un sa tis fied") to 5 ("very sa tisfied). It is clear from Tab le 7 that the re is a weak cor re la tion (r=0.223; Cor re la tion is sig ni fi cant at the 0.01 le vel (2-tai led)) bet ween the time ta ken to com ple te the year and the ave ra ge gra de for the year. Tho se who com ple ted the year quic ker ge ne rally have slightly bet ter gra des.
The re is a cor re la tion (r=0.368) bet ween the ave ra ge grade for the last com ple ted year and suc cess at se con dary school. Van der Hulst and Jan sen (2002), Lindb lom-Ylänne et al. (1999) re por ted that abi lity or gra de point ave ra ge (gpa) in preuni ver sity edu ca tion af fec ted ac hie ve ment in hig her edu ca tion. We found that the sam ple inc lu ded only 15 (1.4%) stu dents who re pea ted at least once year in se con dary school, and only 38 (3.6%) who had com ple ted se con dary school with only sa tis fac tory re sults. We the re fo re also con duc ted cor re la tion analy sis on a stra ti fied sam ple (n=75). The cal cu la ted Pear son cor re la tion coef fi cient for the stra ti fied sam ple is 0.350. This con firms the fin ding that the re is a sig ni fi cant cor re la tion between suc cess at se con dary school and suc cess at uni ver sity.
We did not di rectly mea su re the inf luen ce of mo ti va tion on suc cess. We be lie ve that an in di vi dual's mo ti va tion can not be di rectly mea su red using ob jec ti ve cri te ria. We the re fo re as ked stu dents how sa tis fied they were with themsel ves. The-
Tab le 6. Fre quency tab le for va riab les I, J, K, L, M
re is a con si de rab le po si ti ve cor re la tion bet ween self-ima ge and ave ra ge gra de for the year (r=0.406). Through re gres sion analy sis (ΔR 2 =0,166) we con fir med the fin dings of An der man and Mid gley (1998), who emp ha si se the im por tan ce of mo tiva tion.
We found the re is no cor re la tion bet ween the age of the stu dent and the ave ra ge gra de for the year. Li ke wi se, the re is no cor re la tion bet ween at ten dan ce at lec tu res and ave ra ge grade. This re sult sur pri sed us so mew hat. We in ter pret it to mean that many fa cul ties have well or ga ni sed di stan ce study, and so many stu dents are suc cess ful des pi te not ac tually at ten ding lec tu res. In ad di tion, many stu dents also work. They or ga ni se their time in their own way, and are evi dently fairly suc cess ful in doing so.
The re is ho we ver a cor re la tion bet ween time spent studying and ave ra ge gra de (r=0.208 ). This con fir med the fin dings of Ca roll (1963) and Jan sen (2004) on the exi sten ce of this cor re la tion. We find ho we ver that the cor re la tion is less than we ex pec ted.
We furt her found that part-time stu dents spend less time stud ying. We the re fo re cal cu la ted the Pear son cor re la tion coeffi cient bet ween time spent stud ying and ave ra ge gra de se para tely for the sam ple of part-time stu dents. Even in this case the cor re la tion is fairly small (r=0.278). Our re search did not exa mi ne the men tal abi li ties of stu dents and their IQ s. Gi ven the re sults of the cor re la tion analy sis bet ween ave ra ge gra de and most fac tors from the stu dent group, we sus pect that the most im por tant fac tor is in fact the men tal abi li ties of stu dents.
Shah and Bur ke (1999) re por ted bet ter re sults in uni versity for fe ma le stu dents. We also in ve sti ga ted how the sex of stu dents inf luen ces out co mes. The re sults are shown in Tab le 8.
We per for med the mean dif fe ren ce test. We found: 1. The re is no sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce (t = -1.907; a=0.05; p a =0.057) bet ween men and wo men at fa cul ties in the ave ra ge gra de of the last com ple ted year, alt hough we found that wo men had com ple ted se con dary school with slightly bet ter ave ra ge re sults (t = -4.984; a=0.05; p a =0.00).
2. The mean dif fe ren ce test sho wed that the re were no stati sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet ween men and wo men in the gra de re cei ved at the last exam. 3. The re are sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet ween men and wo men in the time spent on study (t = 4.267; a=0.05;
Tab le 7. Cor re la tions bet ween de pen dent va riab les and cer tain fac tors from the "stu dent" group (n=1068) Tab le 8: Com pa ri son of the sta te of de pen dent va riab les with re gard to the sex of the stu dent p a =0.00). Wo men com ple te years fa ster than men, We see the rea son for this in the fact that wo men spend more time per week stud ying than men. Wo men spend more hours a week stud ying than men. This is clear at first glan ce from Tab le 9, and the conc lu sion is confir med by the t-test (t = -3.455; a=0.05; p a =0.001). Ac cor ding to Ma can et al. (1990) , wo men are bet ter time ma na gers than man and have hig her work dis ci pli ne.
Full-time stu dents spend con si de rably more time stud ying than part-time, as can be seen from Tab le 10 and from the t-test (t=14.929; a=0.05; p a =0.00).
We con duc ted the mean dif fe ren ce test. We found that the re was no sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce (t = 0.035; a=0.05; p a =0.972) bet ween full-time and part-time stu dents in the ave ra ge gra de for the last com ple ted year. Li ke wi se the re was no sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet ween fulltime and part-time stu dents in the time ta ken to com ple te the last com ple ted year, which sur pri sed us (t = 1.385; a=0.05; p a =0.166).
Qualityofinstruction
We stu died the inf luen ce of fac tors un der the hea ding "qua lity of in struc tion" by de ter mi ning the inf luen ce of 23 fac tors. On the ba sis of this fac tor analy sis we ob tai ned five new fac tors from 23 ele ments of qua lity.
We also con duc ted re gres sion analy sis, from which we found the inf luen ce of fac tors on the de pen dent va riab le (see Tab le 11 and Tab le 12). The de pen dent va riab le was the gra de re cei ved at the last exam.
We found that the five new va riab les can ac count for 12.3% of the va rian ce of gra des re cei ved at the last exam. The to tal inf luen ce of the fac tors from the "qua lity of in struc tion" group seems smal ler than ex pec ted. Wit hin this inf luen ce, we used re gres sion analy sis to in ve sti ga te the inf luen ce of in di vidual fac tors on the gra de at the exam.
We found that the first four fac tors (1) or ga ni sa tion, (2) cour se out co mes, (3) cour se ma te rial, and (4) as sign ments, exams, gra ding were sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant. "Cour se outco mes" and "as sign ments, exams, gra ding" are par ti cu larly im por tant.
Like Jan sen (2004), we also be lie ve that the type of te sting can play an im por tant role in ac hie ve ment.
The fac tor "or ga ni sa tion" is not the most im por tant. Its inf luen ce is in fact much less than we ex pec ted. In our re search, we found that many stu dents in Slo ve nia very ra rely at tend lec tu res. Only 62% at tend at least 60% of lec tu res. The rea son for this si tua tion is that only 27.1% of stu dents sur veyed have no job out si de study, whi le some 37.9% work 20 hours or more per week to pay for their up keep. The system of work in fa cul ties evi dently enab les this. The "fre quency of at ten ding lec tu res" and con se quently also the "or ga ni sa tion" fac tor has the re fo re (sta ti sti cally spea king) re la ti vely litt le inf luen ce on study suc cess. This means that many stu dents study alo ne and pre pa re in di vi dually for exams. Ma te rials re pla ce pro fes sors. Ele ments such as ac ces si bi lity of ma te rials, struc tu re and con tent of ma te rials the re fo re have an im por tant inf luen ce on the suc cess of stu dents in stud ying in di vi dual sub jects and pre pa ring for exams.
In a si mi lar way, we also in ve sti ga ted the inf luen ce of "qua lity of in struc tion" fac tors on the va riab le "num ber of re-tests of last exam". Once again in this case fac tor analy sis re vea led fac tors in terms of con tent al most en ti rely matc hing the con tent ele ments shown in Tab le 1. We were sur pri sed when we found that their inf luen ce on the num ber of re-tests was sta ti sti cally si mi larly small as the inf luen ce on the gra de re cei ved at the exam.
The re search did not con firm the inf luen ce of the "commu ni ca tion" fac tor. This conc lu sion does not sur pri se us, sin ce in prac ti ce we find that the tu to rial met hod of study has not yet be co me es tab lis hed in Slo ve nia. The re were 87,205 stu dents enrol led in fa cul ties in 2003/4, and 6137 full time teac hers. Pro fes sors in nu me rous fa cul ties are over bur de ned. In their stu dies, many stu dents the re fo re ne ver seek in di vi dual help from a pro fes sor. This is a weak ness of the system of hig her edu ca tion in Slo ve nia.
Vie wed as a who le, the re search con fir med the pre vi ous conc lu sions of re searc hers men tio ned in the first part of the pa per. The inf luen ce of fac tors from the "qua lity of in struction" group seems small to us. We in ter pret this to mean that stu dents have to adapt to the pro fes sor. They pre pa re for exams even if they are not sa tis fied with the qua lity.
Go vern ment
In our re search we mea su red the fol lo wing fac tors from the "go vern ment" group:
We as ked stu dents if they live in stu dent re si den ces. Of the stu dents sur ve yed, 173 (16.2%) live in stu dent re si den ces, with the re main der li ving el sew he re. We did not ask stu dents about the di stan ce from their pla ce of re si den ce to school.
We as ked stu dents if they re cei ve a grant. Of 1068 students sur ve yed, 322 (30.1%) re cei ved a grant, 80 (7.5%) had partly or fully paid tui tion, and 666 (62.4%) re cei ved neit her a grant nor tui tion.
We found that li ving in a stu dent re si den ce is not a fac tor inf luen cing the du ra tion of study. This is also con fir med by the t-test (t=-1.453; a=0.05); p a =0.147). Li ving in a stu dent re siden ce is li ke wi se not a fac tor that inf luen ces the ave ra ge gra de of the last com ple ted year (Tab le 13). This is again con fir med by the t-test (t=1.105; a=0.05; p a =0.269).
On the ba sis of analy sis of the re sults of the sur vey, we be lie ve that li ving in a stu dent re si den ce is not a fac tor influen cing study suc cess. Of cour se we can not spe cu la te on how things would be if tho se li ving in stu dent re si den ces did not have this op tion.
We found that re ceipt of a grant is a fac tor inf luen cing the du ra tion of study (Tab le 14). We found that stu dents not re ceiving grants on ave ra ge took so mew hat lon ger to com ple te the pre vi ous year. The dif fe ren ce is not great, but is sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant. This is con fir med by the t-test (t=-1.933; a =0.1; p a =0.054). Re ceipt of a grant is also a fac tor that inf luen ces the ave ra ge gra de of the last com ple ted year. Again in this case the dif fe ren ce is not great, but is sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant. This is also con fir med by the t-test (t=4.206; a =0.05; p a =0.000).
Ba sed on analy sis of the re sults of the sur vey, we find that re ceipt of a grant is a fac tor that inf luen ces study suc cess.
Tho se stu dents who do not re cei ve a grant spend more time ear ning mo ney to live on. This is clear from Tab le 15.
Stu dent la bour is ref lec ted in study suc cess. Of cour se, we can not in this case spe cu la te on the si tua tion if tho se re cei ving grants did not re cei ve them.
Conc lu sion
Many aut hors, long be fo re us, have as ked which fac tors influen ce study suc cess. Ba sed on know led ge of the theo ries and re sults of pre vi ous re search we es tab lis hed a "The mo del of study pro gress". Through the em pi ri cal re search pre sen ted, we wan ted to in ve sti ga te whet her the mo del also ap plies in Slo ve nia. In prin ci ple we can claim that the fin dings of ot her aut hors re gar ding the fac tors that inf luen ce study suc cess and study pro gress also apply in Slo ve nia.
The re sults of our re search are in cer tain de tails so mew hat dif fe rent from ot her coun tries. Slo ve nia as a post-com mu nist coun try is un doub tedly dif fe rent from West Eu ro pean countries such as the Net her lands or the UK.
Thus we found that the re is no link bet ween the "so cial ele ments" group and the ave ra ge gra de for the year or time ta ken to com ple te last year. We did ho we ver find that so cial ele ments inf luen ce whet her so meo ne even enrols at uni versity. They do not ho we ver inf luen ce exam re sults. As said pre vi ously, we were unab le to de ter mi ne why stu dents drop out of the system, and what role so cial ele ments play in this. Re search dea ling with the se is sues will in fu tu re re pre sent a ma jor chal len ge.
Our re search had cer tain li mi ta tions. One very im portant li mi ta tion of our re search is that we were unab le to study "sur vi val" of stu dents in the edu ca tion system. Many aut hors have un der ta ken pre ci sely such re search. Slo ve nia is one of the coun tries with a very high drop out rate. Data on such stu dents is sadly lac king in our re search. In Slo ve nia we were unab le to un der ta ke very de tai led re search on a sam ple of the se stu dents due to le gi sla tion pro tec ting stu dents' per so nal data. For the same rea sons, we were unab le to study in grea ter de tail how cer tain fac tors from the "stu dent" group (e.g. IQ) inf luen ce suc cess. Due to pro tec tion of con fi den tial data on schools, we were unab le to in ve sti ga te the inf luen ce of fac tors from the "cur ri cu lum" group (e.g. or ga ni sa tion of lec tu res) on suc cess. We be lie ve that the men tal abi li ties and po si ti ve at ti tu de and the re la ted stu dent mo ti va tion are still the most im por tant fac tor in study suc cess. We the re fo re be lie ve that it is ne cessary to main tain ac cess to edu ca tion for ta len ted stu dents from lo wer so cial clas ses. We found that we will have to find a mec ha nism to en su re grea ter stu dent at ten dan ce at lec tu res and to en su re grea ter inf luen ce of lec tu res on suc cess. Gi ven the si tua tion we have found, we be lie ve that at pre sent so met hing is not as it should be in this field. We thus ad vi se pro fes sors and fa culty ma na ge ment to pay con si de rab le at ten tion to en suring "qua lity of in struc tion".
